Terms of Use

Internet users can make free usage of the service on the website of Audipack (www.audipack.com). The fact that you are using the Audipack website means that you agree the terms of Audipack.

Intellectual property rights

The intellectual property rights of software text, images and/or sounds based on the website lies with Audipack. Duplication, distribution and publishing software, text, images and/or sounds on the website of Audipack is only permitted with prior approval.

Written applications send to Audipack, audipack@audipack.com

Privacy declaration

We collect your personal details if the information is entered via this website to buy a product, to participate in promotions, or when requesting information, providing feedback, subscribing for mailings or submitting a complaint. Your personal/business information will only be used by Audipack. Your personal/business information will not be stored, recorded, transmitted or used for purposes other than this.

Audipack works conform/according the new rules of the General Data Protection Regulation (GDPR) from May 25th 2018.

Disclaimer

Despite continuous care and attention to the website, Audipack does not guarantee the completeness, accuracy or timeliness of the content of the Audipack website. Audipack con not be held liable/responsible for direct or indirect damage caused by using the Audipack website, the inability to use the Audipack website, from the provision of services by Audipack or lack of service delivery by Audipack.

Modifications

The content of the Audipack website is updated regularly. Audipack reserves the right to modify the content of the website at any time with immediate effect without notice.

Latest modification on May 2018